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Rate of Teacher Preparation at EMU
Has Responded to Demands of the Market
10

James E. DeVries, associate professor of history at Monroe Community College , will discuss "Local
History and the Bicentennial" al the
fourth Bicentennial Colloquium sponsored by the Department of History
and Philosophy. The lecture will be
held today in 720 Pray-Harrold at
3:30 p.m. Prof. DeVries is engaged in
the writing of a new history of Monroe
County and l1as involved his students
in the project. It is hoped that the
Bicentennial will stimulate a resurgence of interest in local history, as
did the Centennial celebration in the
1870's. Coffee and doughnuls will be
served and ample time will be available
for discussion of the topic with Prof.
De Vries.
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***
Academic apparel for the Dec. 14
mid-year commencement ceremonies
can be picked up by faculty and staff
Thursday, Dec. 11, from lO a.m. to
7:30 p.m and Friday, Dec. 12, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Conference Room
Ul of McKenny Union. The apparel
should be turned in at Warner Gym
following the ceremony.

***
The WEMU open house celebrating
Len years of service to lhe Ypsilanti
Community has been rescheduled for
Friday. Dec. 12, from 4 to 8 p.m. on
the fourth Ooor of King Hall. Activities will include a record give-away ,
refreshments and olher things of
interest. Everyone is invited to come
and see what "your" radio station is
all about.

***
Or. Wilma Russell, who is retiring

from the Department of Curriculum
and Instruction , will be honored al a
receplion in Starkweather Hall Wed·
nesday , Dec. I 0, from 2 LO 4 p.m. All
members of the EMU community are
invited.

***
The Hoyt Conference Center has
been selected as the site for the annual
meeting of the National Federation of
Students of German, scheduled Aug.
15-19. The meeting is expected to
attract nearly I000 high school and
college-age students lo campus from
throughout the United States. The
meeting will include regular workshop
sessions, films, folk dancing, a walLz
and polka contest , an Oompah band,
Gennan skits, sewing German costumes, crafts and other activities.

***
Or. Anne Thompson, who is retiring from the Counseling Center. will
be honored at a special reception
Thursday , Dec. 11, from 2 to 4 p.m. in
118 Goodison Hall. Friends, students,
faculty, staff and administrators are
cordially invited.

***
Exam hours for the Center of
Educalional Resources are as follows:
Sunday , Dec. 14, I p.m. lo midnight;
Monday through Thursday. Dec.
15-18, 7:45 <1.m. lo 2 a.m. ; Friday ,
Dec. 19. 7:45 a.m.10 5 p.m.
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***
The Department of Nursing Education is seeking donations of crutches,
walkers and canes for use in its nursing
skills lab. Persons with available
equipmen t shou ld call Claudia Wise at
487-2310.
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DISTRIBUTION OF UNDERGRADUATES BY CURRICULUM
TEACHING VS. NON - TEACHING
By Kathy Tinney
ln 1969, somewhat more than 8,000 students, as depicted on
lhe chart above, were enrolled in teacher education curriculums
at Eastern. This year, the number of students electing a leaching
major is somewhat more than 4,000.
Dr. James S. Magee, vice-president for academic affairs, is
quick to point out that Eastern has approximately the same
number of students studying lo become teachers this year as
there were in 1964. However, there arc four times the number of
students majoring in other areas this year as there were 11 years
ago.
" In the early 1960's," says Dr. Magee, "we were still a teacher
training normal school. Teacher training was growing, but not as
fast as non-teaching areas. Then in 1972-73, for the first time,
non-teaching majors surpassed leaching majors.
"During th.is period , we were not only responding to the
teacher market, but becoming a more modern university."
The dramatic growth in the number of students selecting
non-teaching majors is due, says Dr. Magee, to the climbing
enrollment in the College of Business and the whole new
dimension of human services, which is not big yet, but is growing.
ln addition, regular academic departments began to offer new
majors and these majors became more visible and accepted.
Dr. Magee sees U1e minimal decrease in the number of teaching
majors from 1974 to 1975 as an indication that the rate of
decline is nattening out. "The rate of teacher preparation has
responded pretty well to the market ," he notes.
The decline in undergraduate enrollment in the College of

Education has necessitated an adjustment on the part of the
faculty. "The faculty has had to adjust to having fewer
undergradua e students than in lhe peak years," explains Dr.
Magee. "At he same lime, graduate enrollments in the CoUege of
Educalion arc increasing. Certification requirements have
changed, anj ,ome of lhe growth is due to that, although. I
seriously do Jb· whether this will continue at its current rate. 1n
addition, the Educational Leadership Department is getting
massive enrcUments in all its courses this year because master's
and speciaJis· 's :iegrees are required for principalships.
"I think th.ii will mean a shift in priori ties and emphasis in the
College of Education. There will be more of a lendency to take
courses to where the people are. We must develop new kinds of
courses, ne\\. kinds of experience. We will have to enhance our
graduate coLrses by being in touch with what students, who are
really practicin 5 ·.eachers, wane. We're going to have to move into
a new kind af education."
The signi:'1can::e to the change in the proportion of teach.ing
majors lo olher majors, says Dr. Magee, is that Eastern offers a
much broader program now. "People who come here just don't
want to bec,)me teachers as much as they used to or they come
with lhe intent of becoming teachers and find many more options
open to thera.
"l very n.JC1 hope that education wiJI continue to be strong we have quite .i reputation lo live up lo and I'm not in favor of
devaluing th~ currency. I see education as not the main prop of
the Universiry but as one of several props which broadens the
value of the .ns:itu tion."

Extreme Weather Conditions Policv Outlined
.,I

Editor's Note: The policy described below
explains work schedules during e~ t.r~e
weather conditions. This is not a ne,\ policy
but is being explained in order to avoid a.ny
misunderstanding or confusion. AU Uni'"e r~ity
employees should review this policy ca..-efoUy
and be aware of the proper procedures to be
followed during extreme weather conditic ns.

In cases of extreme weather e<)n·
ditions, President Brickley or his de~igaee
may cancel classes. The president or his
designce may also cancel work sche ju.es.
The cancelling of classes does 1101
automaticaJJy mean work schedulEs lre
cancelJed.
Employees should not assume -J,e
cancellation of work schedules when
classes are cancelled. Official noti;:e of
any cancellation of work schedule~ sl all
be made through the following:
EMU Ncwsline
. 487 2460
EMU Department
of Public Safety
. 487 1222
. 487 [849
EMU Switchboard
. 487 22.2Q
WEMV-fm 88.1 MHz
Broadcasts over area radio and tt levision stations concerning the closhg of
school will mean only tha L classes h.i.ve
been cancelled. The official sourcfs ·or
work schedules cancellation arc lhc .ibove
only.
University offices and deparJmenl
The co v deadline for the January 5 issue of Focus EMU is noon Friday. December l <J.

heads are nol authorized lo issue separate
reporting instructions or to send employees home before the end of regular
work schedules without lhe approval of
the president or his designated representative.
Unless work schedules are officially
cancel led, employees shall normally be
expected to report for work, but if
unable to do so they shall notify their
supervisor as soon as possible.
If work schedules are cancelled or if an
employee is unable to report because of
extreme weather conditions, such
absences may be charged to vacation time
or sick leave when such a day is
determined to be an extreme weather day
by the president or his designee.
Al all times (including when work
schedules are cancelled) certain designated personnel are expected to repml
for work. If unable to do so. they must
notify their supervisor. For purposes nf
this policy, designated employees are
defined as safety and security llffkcr$.
healing planl employees. physkal plant
maintenance employees. fond Sl'rvkc
employees (when slut:cnt~ arc in tl·sidencc), swilchho:11d cmploycl'S and :rny
other employees who arc s1wdlk:1lly
rcqucslcd In rq111rl hy li1c Jlll'Sidl'lll 111
his dcsigncc.
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Directory Correction

Annette Martin Presents Reader's Theatre
By Brad Simmons
As par! of the lntemational Women's

Year celebration, Annette Martin wanted
to present a reader's theatre program this
year about, for and by women.
Afler several weeks of intensive
research and scripting, the EMU professor
and several of her oral interpretation
students have come up with "Walking the
Tightrope: Herstory."
The reader's theatre program, a combination of dance, music, literature and
history illustrating how women have been
treated and the consequences of that
treatment , will be presented free of
charge Monday, Dec. 8, at 8 p.m. in
Quirk Auditorium.
" Reader's thea tre is a kind of theatre
that uses and counts on the imaginative
response of the audience," explains Dr.
Martin, who is director of Eastem's oraJ
interpretation program. " It doesn't realistically show what's happening, but rather
suggests what's going on so that the
audience can complete the picture."
The dramatization begins with pre·
history, using archaeological fwdings to
''reconstruct what must have been the
woman's position at that point." Her
position is then traced historically to
literacy, then to the present Lime.
" It's based primarily on what men
have said about women - how women
have been treated, how ll1ey've been
subjugated from an historical viewpoint,"
Dr. Martin explains. " Into that spine of
the program, we've plugged pieces of
contemporary literature that show the
modern consequences of that idea."
Movement is a necessary element of
the program, she says, because many of
the early tribal rituals utilized dance.
Within some of lhe literature there is an
opportunity for dance because it is
extremely lyrical - even satirical at some
points.
Cindie Eineder, a music education
major, is the program's percussionist/
music designer.
"Through the use of various percussion instruments," says Dr. Martin, "she
adds quite an exciting element."
Among her '"instruments" are an
empty duplicating fluid can, two drums, a
tambourine, a Puerto Rican gourd,
rhythm slicks and a triangle.
A 1961 EMU graduate, Dr. Martin
earned her master's degree in theatre
from U1e University of Wisconsin and a
doctorate in oral interpretation from the
Universi ty of Michigan. She has been a
member of Eastem's faculty since 1963.
In 1971 , then-EMU Regent Virginia
Allen asked her to travel to a meeting of
U1e rnternational Women's Students
Association where she (Ms. Allen) was
being honored. Instead of a speech, Ms.
Alien wanted Dr. Martin to present a
reader's theatre program.
"Thal," says Dr. Martin, "was my first
introduction to working with very documentary. factual kinds of material as well
as creative literature in a script that made
a statement that was somewhat social and
somewhat artistic and humanistic in its
purpose."
Much of the material for "Walking the
Tightrope: 1lerstory" was researched by
the show's five -member cast, but the fina l
compila tion and script-writing was done
by Dr. Martin herself.
" Whal started as an artistic endeavor
became a very importan t human statement within an artistic context to almost
everyone who's worked on it," she says.
"The kind of response we expect to it
is likely to cause some discomfort in
some audience members, with the

Professional Opportunity
Nominations and applications for the
position of vice-president for academic
affairs at the University of North Dakota
will be accepted until Dec. 15, 1975. The
vice-president for academic affairs is the
chief academic officer al UNO. UND is
seeking candidates with an earned doc·
torale wh() have strong records in
teaching ctnd administration.
To apply, or for rurther information.
write Professor Robert E. Beck, chairman, Sc.irch Committee for the Academic
Vice President, University of North
Dak ota School of u1w. Grand Forks.
North Dakota 58202.
2

Please make the following addition to
the University Relations listing on page 4
of the 1975-76 EMU Directory:
Administrative Assistant to the VicePresident: Mitchell Osadchuk, 2 18
Pierce Hall. ... .487-2414.
Secretary: Viola Peterson

Get Your Reser
Lists in Earl

PECIAL
ROJECTS
ND
ESEARCH
DEVELOPMENT

Annette Marrin

exception that it is very funny and
entertaining. Even if you totally disagree
with the statement it makes, I think
you'll Jove seeing it and disagreeing!"

Bicentennial Notes
REMlNDER

Departments and organizations which
have not yet sent in their planned activity
to observe our nation's Bicentennial
celebration are reminded to do so in
order that proper entry on the official
master calendar is made and appropriate
coordination may be received. Send all
campus Bicentennial material to: Gary D.
Hawks, EMU Bicentennial Commiltee,
141 Pierce Hall.

the
adviser
A report of the Academic Services
Center:
Psychology Evening Program
It is possible to complete a major in
psychology entirely in the evening
(courses beginning at 4:30 p.m. or later}.
During the fall semester PSY 101, 301,
453 and a course or courses from Groups
A and D will be offered. Students may
enroll in PSY 10 I , 205 and a course or
courses in Group A, B, C and D during
the wi11 ter semester. (Group A or D
courses will be offered during the
Spring-Summer session.)
It is important that advisers remind
students of prerequisites for psychology
courses. Prospective psychology majors
shou ld take Math 104 as soon as possible
since il is a prerequisite for PSY 205
Quantitative Methods. Students then
proceed lo PSY 30 1 Introductory Exper·
imenta l Psychology, which is a pre·
requisite for Group B and C courses.
Partial Payment of Tuition and Fees
Due at Time of Registration
Students registering after December 2,
1975, will be required to pay at least 40%
of total tuition and fees at lime of
registration.
Retroactive Withdrawal Policy
Ali requests for a retroactive withdrawal must be initiated in the Academic
Services Center, 229 Pierce. Retroactive
withdrawals may be granted for either
one or both of the following reasons: (1)
Administrative: through an administrative
problem or error. the student received an
E grade (2) Mental o r physicaJ stress:
subsequent lo the awarding of tenn
grades, the student claims that severe
physical or psychological stress was
present during the semester. Docu menta I ion must be presented by or on behalf
of the student: a consultation may be
required. ln this case. the decision will
affect all 1he classes the student was
registered for during the term in question.
After reviewing the request. the documented evidence and possible further
consultation, the director. or designce.
will recommend action to the vicepresident for academic affairs.

The following opportunities for program development
are currently available.
National Science Foundation (NSF)
NSF will again sponsor programs for
educational restruclu1ing: (1) Pre-Service
Teacher Education Program (?STEP) for
the development, testing and evaluation
of improved undergraduate curricula
specifically aimed at the preparation of
elementary and secondary science
teachers; and (2) Restructuring the
Undergraduate Learning Environment
(RULE) for designing concentrated
efforts to significantly change the organization. management, delivery and/or
content of undergraduate science instruction either by comprehensive institutional
change or by highly-focused facultyoriented change.
A preliminary 5-10 page proposal is
~he first step if one of the above programs
1s contemplated. Succeeding discussions
with the NSF staff may lead to the
recommendation that a formal proposal
be prepared and submitted.
A new Program Solicitation will be
issued by Lhe National Science Foundation some time in Jan uary 197 6 for
policy related research on the social
effects of broadcast television. Eligible
topics are expected to include original or
sumrnative research 011 the pro- and
anti-social effects of both television
programming and television advertising.
lnlerested individuals should contact
SPARD so that it can direct further
information as it becomes available to
those interested.
U.S. Office of Education (USOE)
A new program is provided under the
Indian Education Act, Part B, for Special
Education Training Programs for Educators of Indian Children. Institutions of
higher education may submit proposals to
(I) prepare individuals for teaching in or
administering special programs to meet
the educaUonaJ needs of Indian children,
and (2) to provide in-service training lo
persons already leaching in these programs and projects, or both. Under Part D
of the Act, fellowships will be awarded to
Indians who are in attendance or have
been accepted for admission as full-time
students al an institution of higher
education for study in a graduate or
professional program. A program of study
in engineering, business or forestry
leading lo a bachelor's or postbaccalaureate degree is also eligible to be
undertaken by prospective applicants.
The following are deadliJ1e reminders
of programs previously announced:
January I - Ruth Strang Award to
women professional and student researchers and writers.
January 5 · Graduate Fellowships for
Black Americans (pre-or postdoctoraJ for
higher education careers) .
January 5 • Fund for the lmprovemem
of Postsecondary
Education
PreappHcalions .
January 9 - Research Projects in
Vocational Education (including com·
petency based adult vocationa l education,
bilingual vocational, correctional vocational. migrant vocational and vocational
education for the handicapped projects).
January 15 • NSF Ethical and Human
Value lmpLications of Science and Technology.
January 19 - Grants to Institutions of
Higher Education for Instructional Scientific Equipment (NSF).
January 30 - Title I, HEA, Community
Service and Continuing Education Programs.

The Reserve Reading Room, near ti
Circulation Desk on the main noor oft
CER, provides an integral part of ti
University's instructional program. impl
menting a method of leaching throu
the use of assigned readings to suppl
menl textbook assignments and clas
room lectures.
During fiscal year 1974-7 5, facult
members submitted 625 reading list.
21,336 items were put on reserve an
19 .247 pages were xeroxed. In order t
make the assigned materials available t
all students on as equal a basis as possibl
the books and copies of art icle
assembled in the Reserve Reading Roo
are circula led under restrictions of time
such as two-hour, twen ty-four hou
three-day. and seven-day loans, as re
quested by the instructor. A total o
40,795 items were checked out fo
in-library use and 11, I 00 items wer
taken out overnight or longer.
Although the instructors of th
courses select most of the materials LO b
put on reserve, the Library staff lakes th
books from the stacks, makes copies o
periodical articles, prepares the necessar
records, places Ute materials in th
Reserve Room and checks
materials in and out.
On the desk in the Reserve Room ar
notebooks containing lists of assigne
reading arranged alphabetically by th
instructor's name. All the student has t
do is to remember his teacher's name an
the course number(
Also on the desk is a card file of aU
materials on Reserve, arranged alpha·
betically by author. The cards contain
besides the author's name, the title o
each item, the instructor's name and the
semester for which it is on reserve.
Reserve lists are solicited from instruc
tors by a form letter sent several week
before the beginning of each semester
This letter includes detailed instructions
for preparing the lists. The lists are
"logged in" as they arrive in the
Circulation Division and they are pro·
cessed in that order, unless incomplete
information causes a delay.
The Circulation Division provides
reading list forms, one for book material
and another for photocopying requests. If
the proper form is used and adequate
bibliographic information is furnished, a
list can be processed readily.
Unfortunately. most of the lists arriv
just as the semester is getting started .
During this rush or reading lists, a period
of at least two weeks must be allowed for
getting the material on the Reserve
shelves. Of course, if materials have lo be
ordered from publishers, the delay is
increased. For this reason it is recommended rhat instructors make sure the
materials are actually on the Reserve
shelves before making assignments. A
copy of the reading list is returned to the
instructor when the materials are ready
for use. Material placed on Reserve stays
there until the end of the semester. unless
the instructor requests otherwise.
Books borrowed for faculty and
students on interlibrary loan are kept inthe Reserve Room for easy access by
those who have requested them. Also, a
collection of college catalogs for Michigan
colleges, the test collection and numerous
EMU and other reports are serviced in the
Reserve Room for the convenience of
readers.

The Library staff is aware of the
importance of the Reserve Room func·,
lion as an adjunct to the classroom.
Sometimes librarians take the initiative in '
putting certain books due for in tensive
use by a limited group or students on
short-term Reserve. In such ..:ascs they
inform the appropriate instructor.
Communications about Reserve Ro1\111 1
service. including suggest inns 1"11r impnwt··
menl. shou ld be directed to Prnl'. Ruth
Gray. Head . Cirt:ulath111 Division. Rt1l\1H
207 Library (487-0226 ).

Activities Calendar
December 8 - 14
RT
Gr:1duatc ~tudcnt Carolyn McKecver
ill prc~cnt lu:r MFA c·d1ibit in painting Dec. 8
i 12 in the Art Gullery, Sill llall.
EETINGS
Student Senate will meet at 7
• 111 . Tuc,;uay. Dec. 9, in the Tower Room,
kKcnny Union.
lle Residence Hall Association will meet at 6
.m. Wednesday. Dec. IO. in the Waltonlln:1111 Conference Room.

he Re~idencc llall Educationa l and Cultural
ouncil will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday , Dec.
0, in 329 Pray-Harrold.
1e Fac ulty Women's Club will meet at 11 :30
.m. Thursday. Dec. 11 , in Guild Jlall,
1cKcnny Union. Carole Huston, acting
ssi~tanl aUtletic director, will discuss "Title IX
nd Women 's Athletics." Bring a tray from the
afeteria or a brown bag.
1USIC - l11e Collegium Music.:um, directed by
nthony Iannaccone, will perform at 8 p.m.
uesday, Dec. 9, in Holy Trinity Chapel.
. e CMU Civil.: Symphony Orchestra, conucted by Edward S1.abo, will perform at 8
.m. 'lllun,day, Dec. 11 , in Pease Auditorium.
uest nute soloist will be Paula Robison,
rtist-in-residence.
11e EMU Symphonic: and Concert Band,
onducted by l11omas Tyra and Max Plank, will
crform at 8 p.m. 1-riday, Dec. 12, in P.iase
uditorium.
e EMU 01oir will present a festival of
ssons and Carols, with O. Blaine Ballard
onducting, from 11 p.m. to midnight, Sunday,
c. 14, in Pease Auditorium.
EADER'S THEATRE - Five EMU ora l
'lterpretalion students wili present "Walking
he Tightrope - Her~tory," a reader's theatre
•resentation about women, al 8 p.m. Monday ,
cc. 8, in Quirk Auditorium. Music and dam,-e
'love men ts have been incorpora 11.!d inlo the
riginal script.
IL.MS - MUD will show "Harry and Tonto"
cdnesduy, Thursday and friday. Dec. l O to

Beulah Lane: General Factotum in English
By Jeanne B. Jordan

Media Services wiJJ ~how "Intolerance" Part II .
at 1100 11 Wednesday, Dec. I 0. l11e American
film was made in 1916 and dhected by D.W.
Griffith. It can be viewed on Channel 5, campus
TV.and in 123 Library.
The Center of Educational Resources (CER)
will feature "Potpourri." eight short films
including, "Musical Pig," "Dot and the Linc,''
"Five Minute l11rill," "Permutation,'' "Very
Nice, Very Nice,'' "American Time Capsule,''
"Hailstones and Halibut Bones'' and "The
Magician," al 7 p.m. lliunday, Dec. 11, in 213
Pray-Harrold.
OPEN HOUSE - The Office of Student Life
will hold an open hou~e Friday, Dec. 12, from
2 to 4 p.m. in its offices on thc third floor,
McKcnny Union. Open lo all.
SPORTS - The EMU Basketball Tea111 will face
Wichita State Friday, Dec. 12 at 9 p.m. in
Wichita , Kansas.

l11c J. V. Basketball Squad will take on St. Oair
C.C. at 8 p.m. Sawrday, Dec. 13 in Port Huron,
Mich.

Beulah Lane

TI1e EMU Wrestling Team wiU participate in the
Midwest Collegiate Wrestling Tournament with
Nol re Dame, Chicago State and Ohio Northern ,
Wednesday, Dec. 10, in South Bend, lnd. It will
also host Miami, Oakland University and
Saginaw Valley at noon Saturday, Dec. 13, in
Bowen Field House.
The EMU Swimming Team will host Oakland
University at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Dec. 12, in
\Varner Pool.
The EMU Gymnastics Team will parlicipa1e in
the York Invitational Saturday, Dec. 13, in
Downsview, Ont.. Canada.
l11e EMU Women's Gymnastic Team will host
Ball St. at 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. l 2, in Warner
Gym.

admin.istrative services and business
education, was returned to that office
and Prof. Judith Johnson, English language and literature, was re-elected to the
office of delegate to the Michigan AAUP
Conference.
The EMU-AAUP is the official collective bargaining agent for University
faculty-members.

Festival of Lessons
And Carols Dec. i 4

The EMU chapter of the American
socialion of University Professors
AAUP) has voted Prof. Sally McCracken
-· the Department or Speech and
amalic Ans its new president for 1976.
Prof. McCracken, a member of the
MU faculty since 1968, earned her
Jchelor's degree in speech and theatre
rom Muskingum College in New Conord, Ohio. She holds a master's degree in
. eatre from Bowling Green State Uniersily and a doctorate in communication
rom Wayne State University.
She served as chief negotiator for the
urrent facully collective bargaining
~reement.
Prof. McCracken will assume the
ne-year office Jan. I, replacing Prof.
rederick Anderson, h.istory and philosnhy.
' About 240 of the total 400 members
r· the EMU-AAUP voted in the election
> • its 1976 Executive Committee, with
etunis completed on Friday, Nov. 2 1.
fficial announcement of the results was
radc Nov. 26.
Prof. Benjamin Palmer. foreign lanuages and literatures, was voted vice-csident and Pror. Michael Home!,
1 \Lory
and philosophy. was elected
e:creta ry.
Incumbent Treasurer Russell Ogden ,

staff:

12, and feature "Groundstar Conspiracy"
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 13 and 14. All
shows are at 7 and 9 p.m. in the Strong
Auditorium. Admi~sion is $1.

MU-AAUP Elects New President, Officers

Sa(ly McCracken

FOCUS ON

For the 16th consecutive year, EMU
will present the Festival of Lessons and
Carols from 11 p.m. to midnight Sunday,
Dec. 14, in Pease Auditorium on the
EMU campus.
l11e traditional Christmas classic,
adapted from the Christmas Eve celebration of King's College Chapel , Cambridge
University in England, is also part of the
annual Christmas program at the National
Cathedral in Washington, D.C.
Choral music. nine carols, will be sung
by the University Choir, directed by
Blaine Ballard. The carols selected for tltis
year's performance are from late 18th
century American sources and are presented as part or the University's
celebration of the Bicentennial. The
harmonies and rhythms of these
Christmas originals, coupled with variations of musical texture, link them to the
coJonial churches of New England in
which they were typically performed.
Cornelia Schorr Landes will present an
organ prelude and postlude on the
Frederick Alexander Memorial Organ.
The audience will join the choir in singing
three Christmas hymns.
Festival chaplain will be the Rev.
Richard G. Kapfer, University Lutheran
Chapel. The two lectors, who read the
lessons, will include the newest chaplain
on campus. the Rev. Joseph Dancy, Jr.,
United Ministries in Higher Education
chaplain: and Maryanne Raynor, Holy
Trinity Chapel.
The presentation is sponsored by the
Office of Religious Affairs, Office of
Student Life and the University Choir.
Charles E. Minneman. director of Religious Affairs, is in charge of arrangements.
The program is open lo the public
wilhout charge.

Forensics Team Places
Second in Tournaments
The EMU forensics team paced
second in recent tournaments hek the
same weekend at Bowling Green 3ta le
University ..nd Ball State University.
Al Bowling Green. Eastern paced
second wilh 78 sweepstakes points
behind Oh.o University, which haJ 37
points. In the final rounds of ti.at
competition, EMU had 18 finalists . taking
five firsts, five seconds, two fourths. five
fifths and one sixth place. Twenl!'·One
schools competed.
fn individual events, Raymond Quiel, a
sophomore from Taylor, placed fii:st in
the impromplu competition and to3k
second places for the Extemporareoill
and Persuasive Speaking events.
Placing first in Rhetorical Crit cism
was Taylor junior Patti SuWca, whc also
finished second in impromptu.
Marsha Solem, a junior from Tra.,erse
City, won the Extemporaneous even · a."ld
placed fiJU1 in both the Persuasion a"ld
Impromptu events. Taking a first place in
Persuasive Speaking was Denise Burr. a
junior from Warren , Ohio. The first :J!ace
award for the Prose event wen! to
Richard Hit . a Westland junior.
fn seven years of competing in the: Bill
Stale tournament, Eastern has won five
times. This year, tile EMU forensics earn
placed sec,:>nd with 169 sweeps akes
points behbd Bradley University, "Jtl:;h
took 186. Thirty-one schools comp::ted.
Seven of U1e nine EMU students who
competed in the Ball State tournament
are freshmen. Two took second place
awards, while two placed as semi-finalists.
Debby Mueller, a sophomore "rom
Ann Arbor, won the After Dinner
Speaking event, was a scmi·finalist in lne
Dramatic Duo event and placed six·h in
the Salesmanship competition.
Donna Lochrie, a junior from I:elleville, won d1e Salesmanship event, y,as a
semi-finalist in Informa tive Speaking and
placed sixth in Rhetorical Criticism.
The forensics team is coached b}'
Dennis Bei:.gen. assistant professo~ o::
speech and dramatic arts.

STUDENT
SENATE

IB®@~lID@U:
Toe Stude,t Senate, ul its meeting Tuesday,
Nov. 25:
Approved portiom of a const1lutional ancrdment setting guideline~ for committee a,d
Senate assem:>ly absences. Standing com mi uee
absences shal constitute one·half absence a,d
will be excu$ed by the committee chairman.
Assembly absences will be con~idered ex:used
or unexcused by the rules commillec.
Approved a resolution renewing St• denl
Government'~ membership in the M1c:1ig~n
Higher
Education
Student
Assocbtion
(MHESA).
Tabled a resolution 10 give stuJcn ts
information 1rn s1udcn1 ratings of faculty
effectiveness.
Tabled a resolution to make a "RaciuJ a,d
Cultural Minorities" class a requirement fH tll
University teachinl,! major~.

"l try to keep calm and handle naps
without getting excited. Thal is my
system when things get hectic." So says
Beulah Lnne, senior secretary of the EMU
Department of English Language and
Literature since 1970. She is a quiet
person who manages to keep many
strands in order, cuts confusion and keeps
smiling.
''A department of 95 faculty members, including the head and leaching
fellows, makes for a large amount of
paper work. Payroll, overrides, anytlting
which involves written work, becomes
voluminous with these large numbers.
"Things which are routine in every
department are multiplied here, as for
example our book orders. These frequently run to 40 pages. And , of course,
the department is smaller now than when
l started here in l 968. Then there were
138. I guess that ought to make some
difference , but that first week of classes
I'm not aware of any difference."
With about 500 majors, graduate and
undergraduate, the department secretaries
have a busy time with student problems.
In addition, nearly every incoming
freshman must take English courses,
whether remedial or advanced as deter·
mined by test scores, or be in the huge
middle area, and this makes for an
enormous English enrollment.
"As far as l 'm concerned, the students
are the best part.'' Mrs. Lane stated. "If
they have complaints. we try hard to help
them and straighten out their problems.
And some of them do have problems.
"However, one morning recently a
funny thing happened. Just after I
opened the office, a girl came in to say
she had lost a book. As l bent down to
look in our small lost-and-found cupboard, r asked her what the book was.
When she answered, 'Why Am I Afraid to
Tell You My Name?' my immediate
thought was, 'Oh, dear, a psycho al 8:15
a.m.!' She laughed and quickly said,
'That's the name of the book I lost- and
you should have seen your face!'.,
As often happens, the department
secretaries get offbeat phone calls and
English is no exception. The calls consist
mainly of such questions as "Where do
you put a comma in this sentence?" or
"We've been having an argument and
want you to settle il. Who wrote this
line?" A current request is to know
whether it is considered proper to use
"Ms" and "chairperson."
Born in Ann Arbor and raised in
DeLroit, Beulah may seem never to have
left home, but, in fact, she has had some
rare opportunities to travel because of her
husband's work. Richard Lane is an
electronics field engineer with Daedalus
Enterprises, which makes remote sensing
scanners. In November, he returned from
Sweden and is now getting set lo go to
Thailand next month. She went along last
year when he had 10 go to Tokyo,
Bangkok and Hong Kong. When equipment is installed, he goes lo instruct the
new owners in the use of the scanners and
in the intricate repair of the delicate
instruments.
" During Lhe year I just can't take time
off to go on trips, so I have lo plan to
take my annual leave when the students
aren't around in August. Otherwise, it is
always pre-registration or something else
and I must be here.
·'[ have Lo know a good bit about
advising informally and with five majors
and seven minors (we are just starting the
newest one in writing next term), it can
get complicated. Bu t it is so satisfying lo
be able to assist a student and send him
away happy. With twelve teaching fellows
and eight graduate assistants who are all
enrolled in our master's program, we do
have lots of student influence in the
depanment."

Notice
The Dec. 15 issue of Focus EMU
will be the final publicalion of lhc
semester. Focus EMU will rcsrnm'
publication Jan . 5, J()76. The dcadlinc
for the Jan. 5 issue will hc nnon
Friday . Dec. IC).
3

Events of the Week
December 8 • 14

Monday. December 8
ART
Gradu.11c sludcnt Carolyn McKecver will present her MFA exhibit in painting through Dec. 12
in tht• ATI Gallery. Sill Hall.
RLADFR'S THEATRE - Five EMU oral interpretation students will present "Walking the Tightrope
- 11.:rsiury," a reader's theatre presentation about women, at 8 p.m. in the Quirk Auditorium. Music
und dann! movements have been incorporated into the original script.
Tuesday, December 9
MEETING - Student Senate will meet at 7 p.m. in the Tower Room, McKenny Union.
MUSIC - The Collcgium Musicum, directed by Anthony Iannaccone, will perform at 8 p.m. in Holy
Trinity Chapel.
Wednesday, December 10
MFETlNG - TI1e Residence Hall Association will meet at 6 p.m. in the Walton-Putnam Conference
Room.
MEETING - TI1e Residence Hall Educational and Cultural Council will meet at 8 p.m. in 329
Pray-Harrold.
FILM - MUD will show "Harry and Tonto" at 7 and 9 p.m. in Strong Auditorium. Admission is $1.
FILM - Media Services will show "intolerance" Part II. The American film was made in 1916 and
directed by D. W. Griffith. It can be seen on 01annel 5, campus TV, and in 123 Library, at noon.
EMU, Notre Dame, Chicago State and Ohio Northern will participate in U1e Midwest
WRESTL ING
Collegiate Wrestling Tournament in South Bend, Ind.
Thursday, December 11
FACULTY WOMEN'S CLUB - Carole Huston, acting assistant athletic director, will discuss "Title IX
and Women's Athletics" at the FWC meeting which begins at 11 :30 a.m. Bring a brown bag or a I.ray
from 1he cafeteria 10 Guild Hall, McKenny Union.
Fl LM - The Center of Educational Resources (CER) will feature "Potpourri," eight short films
including, "Musical Pig," "Dot and the Linc," "Five Minute Thrill,'' "Permutations," "Very Nice,
Very Nice," "American Time Capsule," "Hailstones and Halibut Bones" and "11te Magician," at 1
p.m. 1n 213 Pray-Harrold.
FILM - MUD will show "Harry and Tonto" at 7 and 9 p.m. in Strong Auditorium. Admission is SJ.
MUSIC - The EMU Civic Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Edward Szabo, will perform al 8 p.m.
in Pease Auditorium. Guest flute soloist is Paula Robison, artist-in-residence.
Friday, December 12
MUSIC - The EMU Symphonic and Concert Band, conducted by Thomas Tyra and Max Plank,
will perform al 8 p.m. in Pease Audilorium.
Fl LM - MUD will show "Harry and Tonto'' at 7 and 9 p.m. in Strong Auditorium. Admission is $1.
OPEN HOUS E - The Office of Student Life will hold an open house at its offices, located on the
third noor of M.cKenny Union, from 2 to 4 p.m. Open to all.
BASKETBALL - EMU vs. Wichita State at 9 p.m. in Wichita, Kansas.
SWIMMING - EMU vs. Oakland Un iversity al 7 :30 p.111. in Warner Pool.
GYMNASTICS - EMU Women versus Ball State al 7 p.m. in Warner Gym.
Saturday, December 13
J.V. BASKETBALL - EMU vs. St. Oair C.C. at 8 p.m. in Port Huron, Mich.
WRESTLING - EMU will hosl Miami University, Oakland University and Saginaw Valley College at
noon in Dowen Field House.
GYMNASTICS - EMU will participate in the York !Jwitational, Downsvicw, Ont., Canada.
FILM - MUD will show "Groundstar Conspiracy" al 7 and 9 p.m. in Strong Auditorium. Admission is

Photo bv Dick Schwarzt
You may not be able to fight City Hall, but you can walk past it. °This view of th
Chicago City Hall was taken with a Leica with a 90mm lens and Tri·X film.

$1.

Sunday, December 14
MUSIC - The EMU Qloir will present a F'eslival of Lessons and Carols, with 0. Blaine Ballard
conducting, from 11 p.m. to midnight in Pease Auditorium.
Fl LM - MUD will show "Ground star Conspriracy'' at 7 and 9 p.m. in Strong Auditorium. Admission
is $1.

AAUP Establishes Scholarship Fund
The EMU Chapter of the American
Association of University Professors has
established a scholarship fund. A campaign for donations began Dec. I.
Scholarship monies received this year
will be in honor of Jeanne Henle.
assistant professor and assistant head
catalog librarian at EMU. Professor Henle
retired in April, 197 5, after serving the
University for 11 years.
During her tenure at EMU, she was
elected to membership on the Faculty
Senate and also served on various
committees of the Center of Educational
Resources. She was chairperson of the
local AAUP Bargaining Council and
participated as a member of the bargaining team which negotiated the
present contract.
Prof. Henle curren Uy is chairperson of
Commillee N of the Michigan Conference
of the AAUP and has been involved
actively in national AAUP Collective
Bargaining Caucuses.
The goal of the scholarship campaign
is $5,000. Donations will be used to
provide at least two scholarships to needy
EMU junior or senior students whose

grade poin l averages are 3 .S or higher. All
income from the campaign will be
designated for the scholarship fund.
Contributions should be made payable lo
Eastern Michigan University and are
deductible on federal and state income
laxes. Frederick M. Anderson, president
of the EMU-AAUP, requests that donations be sent to the EMU-AA UP Scholarship Fund, Office of Development, 202
McKenny Union.

Openings
The Personnel Office announces the following vacancies:
CS·2 - S5,886 • 8,247 • Oerk/Typist · Center
of Educational Resources.
CS-3 - $6,364 · 8,912 · Secretary · Physical
Plant
AP-7 - $10,826 • 15, l63 • Reading Specialist ·
Academic Services Center
Lec1urers (part-time) · Salary dependent upon
qualifications and experience. Winter term,
1975. Curriculum & lnstruction Depart·
ment.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER

New York Flutist To Be In Residence
Paula Robison, flutist from New York,
will be in residence at EMU from Dec. 9
through Dec. 11 . In addition to four
master class sessions and lectures to EMU
music classes, she will perform as soloist
with the University-Civic Symphony
Orchestra at 8 p.m. Thursday. Dec. J 1, in
Pease Audilorium.
The concert, conducted by Edward
Szabo. the orchestra's regular music
director, opens with Mozart's "Concerto
in D Major for Flute and Orchestra." Miss
Robison wilJ also perform Chaminade's
"Concerlino for Flute and Orchestra."
The works of two contemporary
American composers also are included on
the program, "Let Us ~ow Praise Famous
Men" by Samuel Jones and Howard
Hanson's
''Symphony
No.
2"
(Romantic).
Winner of the top prize in lhe annual
Munich Competition and only American
flutist to win first p~ize in the Geneva
international Competition, Miss Robison
is one of the busiest instrumentalists on
the music scene today. She appears as
recitalist, guest artist with orchestras, is a
charter member of the Chamber Music
Society of Lincoln Center, and the
Orpheus Trio.
Master classes will be held from I to 2
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 9, in
the King Hall Lounge. The following day,
Dec. I 0, sessions will take place from 9 to

Paula Robison
11 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. in the same place.
These are all open lo anyone interested.
In addition. a lecture-recital will be given
Wednesday from noon to l p.m. ln Holy
Trinity Chapel. Master class co01dioatois Rodney Hill, EMU flutist.
The residency and public appearances
are sponsored by the EMU Office o •
Student Life and the Department
Music.
All performances are open to lhe
public without charge.
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DIMENSIONS IN BLACK

HIGHLIGHTS:
MONDAY, 7 p.m. - The seasons of the year, as interpreted by the big bands of the 30's and 40's, is examined on IT SOUNDED LIKE THIS.
TH URSDAY, 6:30 p.m. - The out-going editor of the Eastern Echo. Al Parker, is tonight's guest on INSIGHT.
TIIURSDAY, 7:30 p.m. - EVEN ING CONCERT tonight features the music of composer Aaron Copeland.
FRIDAY, 8:45 p.rn. - EMU BASKETBALL with John Fountain and Sam Eiler courtside, as the Hurons travel to Wichita State in Wichita. Kansas.
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